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NAVY GLAMOUR . . . Capt. Montgomery McCullough (left) and 
Capt. Joy Bright Hancock model the new evening dress uniforms 
authorized by ttfae secretary of the navy for commissioned officers.
Will Elect 3 
Conservation 
Directors
June 23 is, the date set for 
the annual meeting o f the Greene 
county Soil Conservation district; 
the place, the new school-house 
near Xenia, and the hour 8 p. m.
The chief feature o f the pro­
gram is the election of three di­
rectors.
Supervisors whose terms ex­
pire this year are Raymond H. 
Cherry, Cedarville Twp.; James 
B. Lane, Xenia Twp., and William 
Jobe, Sugarcreek Twp.
Mr. Cherry and Mr. Lane are 
seeking re-election and other can­
didates are Earl Flatter, Bath 
-Twp.; Harry Spriggs, New Jas­
per Twp.; Pickering, Silvercreek 
Twp., and Robert L. Thomas 
Sugarcreek Twp.
• The eounty soil conservationist, 
J. A . Odegard, points out that 
nominations fo r  the directorship 
may be made by petition with at 
least 25 land-owners as signers. 
June 16 is the final date fo r filing 
nomination petitions.
Wheat Acreage 
Data Is Listed 
For 1951 Crop
The Greene County Production 
and Marketing committee has just 
begun the work o f listing the 
-1547-48-49 and 50 wheat acreage 
data preparatory to setting up he 
1951 wheat acreage allotments 
fo r  Greene county.
Wheat allotments for 1951 w ill 
not be set up on farms on which; 
the records show that wheat was 
not seeded fo r harvest in any o f 
the years, 1948-49 or 1950. How­
ever such farms may obtain a, 
wheat allotment fo r  1951 i f  the 
intentions are to seed wheat fo r 
harvest on 1951 by making appli- 
.cation on or before the closing 
date fo r  new 1951 wheat farms.
Applications fo r 1951 wheat al­
lotments fo r new wheat farms are 
required to be filed on the Greene 
county P . M. A . office on or be­
fore June 26, 1950. The county 
office will assist farmers in mak­
ing out the application form  to 
apply fo r  the 1951 allotment.
State Director 
Asks for Bids 
On Surfacing 35
State Director o f Highways T. 
J. Kauer has advertised in the 
Greene County Journal fo r bids 
on resurfacing sections of US-35 
in Greene and Fayette counties. 
Bidds are to be opened June27.
. Bids are asked on coating sec­
tions o f the highway in Silver- 
creek township and in Jefferson 
township, Fayette county, fo r a 
distance o f 3.365 miles.
The paving is - to be 20 feet 
wide and t  he roadway 36 feet. 
Asphaltic concrete is the ma- 
■ terial to be used.
Date o f completion is set fo r  
Sept. 30.
Another section o f US-35, to 
the east as fa r  as Washington C. 
—H., is also t i  be resurfaced, with 
completion date set at Aug. 30.
SPENDS V A C A TIO N  HERE 
Miy* Vera Thordsen, daughter 
o f M r. and Mrs. J. H. Thordsen, 
is at her home fo r  the summer 
vacation from  Indiana Central 
College in  Indianapolis. She w ill 
he a  sophomore next term.
Commissioners 
Get More Room
The county commissioners, busi­
ness directors o f the public’s a f­
fairs, w ill soon have much better 
quarters in the county court house 
than they have had.
Remodeling and enlarging oper­
ations are going on that will give 
the commissioners* room much 
more space, more storage room, 
and better equipment.
Entrance to the commissioners’ 
office will be from the Green 
street side o f the court house, 
rather than through the hallway 
with the improvised doorway. A  
six-foot width is provided by re­
moving a  wall, and the space for-
Moderator Is 
Dinner Guest
Dr. John Bickett, pastor o f the 
U . P . church a t Clifton, presided 
at a  dinner in  genia Friday night, 
honoring Dr. Tim Campbell, at­
torney, Newton, la., moderator 
o f the denomination.
Over 100 persons1 attended the 
dinner, at which Dr. R. A . Jamie­
son o f the Cedarville church, was 
toastmaster; There was a musical 
program following the dinner.
Lead Band in
John C. Wright, chairman o f 
the parade committee fo r  Wallace 
C. Anderson post o f the Ameri­
can Legiori’s Fourth of July cele­
bration, has announced that a 
band made up of members o f  the 
Silvercreek high school band and 
members o f the Cedarville high 
school band, under the direction 
o f James Steel,'w ill lead the pa­
rade. ’
I t  has been announced that the 
local band would do the honors, 
but it  has been disbanded fo r  the 
summer, with Mr. Steel organ­
izing the composite band to take 
over.
Several organizations have in­
dicated to Mr. W right that they 
are preparing floats fo r the pa­
rade. “ Although we have several 
entries, there is always room fo r 
more, and we hope to have several 
more entries,”  W right said.
Prizes are to be awarded to 
the. winning floats.
Climax o f the Legion’s Fourth 
of July celebration w ill be a fire­
works display at the park in the 
evening.
May Settle Spahr
merly belonging to the auditor’s p a  i
office w ill he returned to that ( , $ { § £  {01  LOSl 
office.
New  furniture has been * ' " " H  
for the commissioners’ o
l m t e e a l s  h a v e  s o n
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L itter- 
id are announcing the birth of 
*  son Wednesday in Springfield
-BKg . --------
Office Closed 
Two Afternoons
According to an announcement 
hy Joseph B, Mason, chairman o f 
the Greene county Office o f Pro­
duction and Marketing associa­
tion, the Xenia office w ill be 
closed Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoons until further notice.
The office has worked long 
hours in recent weeks because the 
price support plan. For six months 
the office has been open six full 
days a week.
Greene county is one o f 12 
counties in Ohio where experi­
mental work is being carried out 
in the insurance field fo r agricul­
tural commodities.
Sgt. Bull Is 
Now in Tokyo
Sgt. Kenneth It. Bull, son of 
R. H. Bull, recently arrived in 
Tokyo, Japan to assume his new 
duties as a mess steward at Far 
East A ir  Forces headquarters.
Sgt. Bull had been serving in 
Asaka, Japan, prior to his re-en­
listment leave. He attended Ce­
darville high school before en­
tering service in 1946. Mrs. Bulk 
is the former Miss Barbara Hauck, 
o f Springfield.
Farmers Complain 
Of Low Egg* Price
Farmers are complaining that 
the government has permitted a 
drop in egg  prices to below pro­
duction costs.
Government purchase o f eggs 
to support producer costs has run 
higher than ever before in his­
tory. Consumers have not com­
plained, as the price o f eggs has 
been reduced. Farmers say that 
they receive only 29 cents a doz­
en, and that Is 14 cents below 
May, 1949, and the lowest May 
price in six years.
SON IS  BORN
Mr. and Mrs, Keith Detty are 
announcing the birth o f a son in 
JSpringfleld City hospital.
P L A Y S  W ITH  CUB FARM  
Bob McMichael, Bellbrook, has 
gone to Grand Rapids, Mich., 
where he will play baseball with 
the Chicago Cubs farm team.
SKEETER IN  RACE 
Skeeter Volo, Jim Hawkins’ 
pacer, was in the Tuesday night 
races at Hilliards. Skeeter’s mark 
is 2:22 and was entered in the 
2:18 pacing event.
T A K E  W ESTERN T R IP  
Xenia Postmaster David C. 
Bradfute with Mrs. Bradfute and 
her sister is on a trip to Pasa­
dena, Calif., to attend the wedding 
o f his son, John, to Miss Clara 
Galloway,
G RAD U ATE FROM M IA M I 
O f the 695 graduates at the 
111th commencement exercises at 
Miami university Monday six 
were from  Greene county, none 
o f them from  this community,
Of Special Audit
Attorneys fo r  former Greene 
County Sheriff Walton Spahr, 
Xenia, have proposed a settle­
ment in the findings • fo r  re­
covery against*him o f $2,441.35. 
the attorney general’s office dis­
closed Wednesday at Columbus.
The settlement proposal was 
that the' findings be dissolved 
hy payment o f $1,776 by the fo r­
mer county official.
Prosecutor George R. Smith 
said the $1,776 was the cost to 
the county o f the special audit 
of the former sheriff’s books. 
Since the findings and cost o f 
the audit could not bothe be 
collected and because o f some 
discrepancies allegedly fo u n r l 
in the examiner’s report, theau- 
dit’s cost was arrived at fo r  set­
tlement it was said.
Greene eounty commissioners 
have recommended that the pro­
posal be accepted, according to 
information filed  with the Attor­
ney general. No action can be ta­
ken however, until the city com­
mission o f Xenia and council of 
Fairborn vote in the proposed 
settlement.
A ll  settlements o f \ findings 
made by the state auditor against 
public officials are subject to ap­
proval; o f the attorney general.
State Auditor Joseph T. Fer­
guson reported findings against 
Spahr covering an eight-year 
period. Spahr failed to account 
fo r  funds collected, according to 
the auditor, and owed $1,420 to 
Xenia, $176.15 to Osborn which 
since has become part o f Fair- 
horn, and $176.15 to Greene coun­
ty.
Rainfall in M ay  
Below Normal
May ended' with .85 o f an inch 
o f *rainfall short o f normal, the 
monthly summary o f the weather 
ohsrver fo r  this district.
The month with all of its cool­
ness had enough hod days to 
place the mean temperature at 
62.51 degrees or one degree above 
norma).
Rainfall during May was 3.33 
inches. The normal is 4.18 inches. 
Some parts o f  the area had even 
more than normal, and others had 
less than the amount recorded.
L IM ING  GRADUATES 
Brice Liming, son o f County 
Superintendent o f Schools and 
Mrs. S. O. Liming, was graduated 
from the University of. Michigan 
last week.
GOES TO BOYS STATE  
Maynard W . Beam,‘ Port W il­
liam, was one o f seven Clinton 
county boyft chosen to attend 
Boys State this year. ■
ADDRESSES YOUNG GOP-ERS 
C o n g r e s s m a n  Clarence J. 
Brown addressed the Ohio League 
o f Young Republican Clubs at 
Cincinnati Saturday.
TO  IM PROVE US-35 
Stretches o f US-35 from W CH 
to  Jamestown are to be improved. 
The work is to be completed by 
Aug. 31 and Setp. 30.
In Arkansas;
To Be Reteurned
Elusive Zettie Atkins, 24 
Wright V iew IIg ts ., who has es­
caped from . Greene county jail 
twice and from Fairborn jail once, 
has been recaptured in Palestine, 
Ark., by F B I agents and Arkan­
sas state police. He will be re­
turned here to face three charges 
which have aceumlated against ■ 
41 him.
Atkifts escaped from Fairborn, 
ja il after being sentenced to al­
most a year on several misde­
meanors in 1947, but. escaped 3 
few  weeks later. He was recap­
tured shortly afterward and plac­
ed in county ja il here fo r  saie-‘ 
keeping.
But he escaped again in 1948 
after only a three weeks stay. He 
was recaptured near Jamestown 
last January, but broke out again 
on Feb. 10. Hhe has been a fu g i- ' 
tive since then.
However, Atkins’ now faces 3 
more charges which may add to 
the ten months or so he has le ft 
to serve on the original sentences. 
He is charged by police with 
breaking and entering, with slug­
ging Jailor C. P. MaHanna when 
he escaped the last time, and with 
unlawful fligh t to avoid prosecu­
tion.
Atkins has reportedly waived 
extradition and will be returned 
here later this week, according 
to the sheriff’s office. Details c f 
his capture were not available, 
although it is belived the FB I had 
picked up his trail and ran him 
down in the Arkansas mountain 
country.
He must serve until November 
o f 1951 on the present sentences 
plus whatever he may get on the 
■ new charges filed against him 
since his escape.
His last escape— in. February 
—was accomplished with the aid 
o f William Black, 22, Xenia, who 
was being held under $2,000 bond 
pending grand jury action on a 
charge o f burglary. Black was 
later involved in ' an armed rob­
bery in Flagstaff, Ariz.., where lie 
was apprehended and sentenced 
to- the Arizona state, penitentiary. 
He is .still there. When lie has 
served his sentence there he w ill 
be returned here to face the bur­
glary charge. -**
Black was originally confined 
in the Indiana state penitentiary 
fo r robbery near Vincennes, Ind., 
before being sent here to face the 
local charge.
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The Rt. Hon. Louis St. Laurent, Prime Minister of Canada, takes the 
throttle of the International Limited to bring the famous train into 
Chicago. The crack passenger train of the Grand Trunk Western— 
Canadian National Railways is celebrating its 50th anniversary of 
service between Canada and the United States.
Graduates from  
Amherst College
Dempwolf Frey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip R. Frey, Cedarville 
received his bachelor of arts de­
gree from Amherst college, Am­
herst, Mass., Monday afternoon.
'’This year’s class is the largest- 
in the school’s history. Dr. Ben­
jamin F. Wright, president of 
Smith college, delivered the ad­
dress and the college president, 
Charles W . Cole presented degrees 
to 409 students.
Mxv Frey, an affiliate o f Phi 
Alpha Psi, was a member o f the 
college glee club, the choir and 
the band. He was graduated from 
Cedarville high school.
\
Accepts Position 
In Liberia, A frica
Beryl Grubaugh le ft May 11 
fo r  Harbel, Liberia, where he has 
accepted a position with the Fire­
stone Plantations Coftipany. Mrs. 
Grubaugh is at the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar 
Jobe, and expects to- join her 
husband soon. Miss Joan Jobe 
is also spending her vacation 
with her parents.
Home Game Set 
For Next Sunday
Cedarville Legion* Ball team 
w ill go to Plattsburgh Sunday and 
w ill play the Harmony team at 
2 p. m. On the Cedarville diamond 
Hankies o f Springfield w ill play 
V. F. W . o f Springfield at 2 p. m-
H IK E  D RINK  PRICES 
Prices ’o f soft drinks, in state 
parks, including Bryan park, have 
been set.a t 10 cents. Operating 
budgets are Vio low to meet the 
demands.
M A N Y  GET JOBS 
More than twice as many per­
sons were given jobs during the 
first five months df 1950 than m 
the corresponding period in 1949. 
Over 150 persons have received 
jobs this year through the county 
office o f the employment bureau.
K ILLE D  IN  ACCIDENT 
F. M. Thompson, 55, Clinton 
county farmer, lost his life in an 
automobile collision late last week*
F IR E  A T  HERALD P L A N T  
A  destructive fire did' consid­
erable damage in the plant o f the 
Washington C. H. Record-Herald 
one day last week.
HOLDING R E VIVAL 
Max Good, Columbus revival­
ist, is holding a tv/o-weeks series
o f meetings in  Washington C. Ta ft,
Former Herald 
Employe Quits 
As Newsman
Emei’son Nesbit, one-time com­
positor on the Cedarville Hearld, 
but destined to become a famous 
newspaperman, has retired from 
the staff of the Dayton Daily 
News after a half century of work.
Cedarville is “ Nez’s”  home 
town, and it was here he went to 
high school and learned the ’‘ru­
diments of newspaper work. From 
here he went to Indianapolis 
where he was on the staff of the 
Star, but d£ the turn of the cen­
tury came hack to Ohio and be­
came associated with Dayton 
newspapers.
He is a brother of the late 
Wilbur (Dick) Nesbit, who, like 
himself, began his life work in 
his home town of Cedarville. Dick 
wrote a column and much poetry, 
as townsfolks w ill recall. His most 
famous poem was “ Your Flag 
^and My Flag,”  which became na­
tionally known.
Noted Diamonds,
To Be Displayed 
By DP&L Dayton
People from this community 
will have the opportunity to see 
some of the world’s most famous 
diamonds. ft
In the lobby of the Dayton 
power and Light Company’s build­
ing- in Dayton, June 13 to June 
17, will be shown the most re­
nowned gems .of the world. They 
have an estimated worth of $10 
million. Dayton is the 10th show­
ing on a nation-wide tour calcu­
lated to give the public the op­
portunity -to see the diamonds.
Headlined by the “ curse-carry­
ing” Hope Diamond, “Jonker No: 
1.”  and the “ Star o f the Eeast,”  
the gems form,; the collection of 
New York Jeweler, Harry W in­
ston. /
He has contributed their use to 
help raise funds fo r the National 
Foundation fo r Infantile Paral­
ysis. The exhibit w ill be open to ~ 
the public daily from  10 A. M. 
to 9 P. M.
The jewels w ill he shown amidst 
"a setting illuminated in the ro­
mantic tradition reflecting the 
hundreds of years of history each 
represents.
There is no admission charge to 
see this exhibit but the entire 
proceeds from  donations w ill go 
to help figh t polio.
<0
BROWN MEETS LEADERS 
Congressman C l a r e n c e  J. 
Brown conferred with business, 
professional and farming'1 peo­
ple at a luncheon meeting in Xe­
nia Monday. He discussed , the 
coming political campaign.
TAKES SALES. JOB
Robert Huffman, Cedarville, 
has taken a position as salesman 
with Ellis Motor Sales, James­
town.
Mrs. Vaugh Lewis, w ife o f the 
superintendent o f schools of Jef­
ferson . township at Bowersville, 
underwent surgery in the new 
hospital at WCH last week.
STUCKEY IS GOVERNOR
•Clarepce (Stuckey, Jefferson­
ville, has been named governor of 
Dist, 13 of the Lions clubs of 
Ohio. He is widely recognized as 
a  leading member o f this active 
group of'citizens. . ,
T A T E  IS CHAIRM AN 
• Qhmer Tate, Xenian, odce sher­
iff* has been named Green coun­
ty ’s chairman o f Veterans for 
Taft, Veterans o f the state plan 
an intense campaign in every 
township and precinct in the. state 
fo r the re-election o f "Senator
Jury Indicts 6 
And Ignores 2
The recent Greene county grand 
jury investigated eight cases, ex -‘ 
amined 14 witnesses, returned six 
true bills and ignored two cases.
The indictments covered the 
range of offenses form alleged 
manslaughter, showing obscene 
pictures to a minor, writing illegal 
checks and assault with intent 
to kill.
W. E. Drake, Yellow Springs, 
was chosen foremean of the panel.- 
On his plea o f guilty to an in­
dictment fo r issuing a bad check, 
Robert Greene, 18, of Xenia RFD, 
was given a 1 to 7 year term in 
the Mansfield reformatory.
Two others, indicted hy the 
jury, were sent to the Lima hos­
pital for insane fo r  observation.
Three others pleaded not. guilty 
and w ill stand tidal.
June 30 Last 
Bonus Filing Day
June ’30 is the deadline for ' 
filing fo r soldiers bonus in Ohio.
The department belives that 
many veterans and their kin have 
been negligence is filing applica­
tions to which they are eligible.
Since first bonus checks were 
mailed in late April, 1948, the 
State has paid a total qf $230,- 
452.970.95 to 729,645 living veter­
ans and 30,773 next-of-kin o f 21,- 
789 deceased veterans. During 
that time, 27,104 claims have been 
disallowed.
Auxiliary Is 
Planning for 4th
The American. Legion Auxil­
iary met Monday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup. 
Plans for the 4th of July cele­
bration were made. Mrs. Greer 
MeCallister and Mrs. Virgil 
Sticka .were chosen as delegates 
to the National convention to be­
held in Cleveland in July.
Provision is beng made to care 
fo r member’s children. July 4th.. 
Contact Mrs. P. J. McCorkell. A  
joint meeting of the Legion and 
Auxiliary will he held in -the shel­
ter house, June 22.
Wins Trip South 
“ In Book Contest
Glenna Nance,, daughter of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Rufus Nance, returned 
Wednesday after a ten day trip 
to Florida. Glenna won the trip 
by excelling 'in a Temperance 
League book test. She was high­
est in Greene County; 46 boys 
and girls were given the trip.
Goes to L. A .
With Shriners
Dan Marshall left Wednesday 
for Los Angeles, Calif. He is a 
member o f the Shrine band of the 
Antioch Shrine in Dayton. The 
entire band is attending a Shrine 
•convention in Los Angeles. They 
will be gone two weeks. Shriners 
from all over the United States 
and Canada will attend -the con­
vention.
UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Mrs. Forest Lansing o f Jeffer­
sonville underwent surgery at 
Memorial hospital, WCH, last
GRADUATE FROM OSU 
Among the ^,559 students grad­
uated from OSU last week were 
eight from Greene county—all 
from Xenia and Yellow Springs.
NOTED P IA N IS T  DIES 
111 10 days in McClellan hos­
pital, Xenia, Edmqnd Munger, 
79, pianist, died there Stindav. 
He was one o f the county’s best- 
known musicians.
Church Services
CHURCH OF GOD 
Elwood C. Palmer, pastor.
Sunday school 10:00 a. m, Mrs. 
David STrobridge, supt.
Siorning worship 11:00. In the 
absence of the pastor Mr. H. E. 
Stevenson will speak a t this serv­
ice.
Children’s service-6:30.
Evening service 7:45. Mr. John 
Murphy w ill speak in this serv­
ice.
Midweek prayer service Wed­
nesday evening 7:45.
Listen to the “ Christian Broth­
erhood Hour”  Sunday noon 12:30 
over station W IZE, Springfield.
F IRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Paul H. Eliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath school. 
Harold Hanna, supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by 'D r. Wallace B iff. * 
The Westminister Fellowship 
both juniors and seniors plans a 
recreational meeting early Mon­
day evening, June "19. Further 
announcement w ill he made a t  
the Sabbath morning service.
METHODIST CHURCH 
William B. Collier, minister. 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Wal­
ter Boyer, supt. A  program of 
recitations and songs in obser­
vance of children’s day w ill he 
given.
Morning service at 11. In ob­
serving Father’s Day the sermon 
subject w ill he “ Fathers—-Today 
and Tomorrow.”  This service has 
been designated as the first of 
two Loyalty Sundays in which 
as an evidence o f loyalty to their 
church members and friends have 
been asked to bring their pledges 
for the new church year to the 
church where they w ill “be pre­
sented as a part o f the morning 
worship.
Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m. 
The district Intermediate Camp 
w ill open in the afternoon at Sa­
bina Campground and w ill con­
tinue., through Friday June 23rd.
CHURCH OF TH E N AZARE XE  
Rev. Paul A . Hesler, pastor. 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:45 a. m. 
Sermon Theme: ‘Honor Father.’ 
Youth services 6:45 p. m. 
Evangelistic service 7:30 p. m. 
Sermon Theme: “ Stifling World­
liness.”
Girl’s & Boys; clubs Monday, 
7:30 p. m.
Wednesday evening prayer serv­
ice 7:30 p. m. We extend an invi­
tation to all to attend our serv­
ices. We are a  friendly and inter­
ested in the winning of souls fo r 
Christ.
Young people who wish fe l­
lowship, fun and entertainment 
attend our girls’ and boys’ club 
meetings.
Gome and enjoy a Sunday eve­
ning with us, your soul will be re­
freshed and your heart inspired.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
Ch u r c h
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister. 
Sabbath school 10:30 a. m. This 
is our annua] children’s day pro­
gram, with a combined service 
o f the Bible school and regular 
church service. The guest speaker 
fo r  this service is Mrs. Wintry- 
ham of Ada, Ohio. She gives an 
illustrated talk and comes highly 
recommended. Let us all be pres­
ent and rise above the two hun­
dred mark.
No Y . P. C. U. meeting here 
Sabbath evening, as the Presby- 
terial Bible* reading contest w ill 
be held in the F irst United 
Presbyterian church o f Spring- 
field Sabbath, beginning, at 2:30 
p. m. Our representatives in the 
different age groups are Misses 
Mary Louise Stormont, Jane Pur- 
dom and Dean Gordin.
The . pastor is attending the 
meeting of the General Assembly 
of the United Presbyterian church 
at New Concord, Ohio, in the 
Muskingum college buildings.
CLIFTO N U NITED  
PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH 
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister. 
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist. 
Sabbath school 10:00. William 
S. Ferguson, sunt. Lesson sub­
ject, “ Whole Hearted Religion.”  
Preaching service 11:00. Sub­
ject “ One of Jesus Wayside Con­
versations.”  I t  is interesting to 
follow some o f (Jesus’ o f f the cuff 
conversations.
•No Young People’s meeting. 
Xenia Presbyterial Young People’s 
Rally w ill he held in Springfield 
at three o’clock and w ill close with 
an evening service a t 7:30.
The celebration of the Lord's 
Supper will be held on June 25 
at eleven o’clock with a prepara­
to r y  service fo r communion on 
the preceeding Wednesday eve­
ning at eight o’clock.
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN 
CRURCH ‘
Sabbath school 10 a. m.
"  Holy Communion 11 a. m. 
Westminster fellowship 7 p. m.
Name Four New 
Trustees at 
Annua! Meeting
Four new membei;s were elected 
to Cedarville college’s hoard of 
trustees for three-year terms and 
four present trustees were re­
named to new terms at the board’s 
annual meeting at the college 
Tuesday.
New trustees are J. Earl Mc­
Clellan, Upper Bellbrook pike, 
'west of Xenia; Dr. John Stanley 
Harker, pastor of the First Pres- m 
byterian Church, Hamilton, who 
spoke at the college’s graduation 
exercises this year; E. H. Miller, 
Springfield, and Dr. Harold E'. 
Ray, Xenia, who had been nomi­
nated "by the colfege alumni s- 
sociation as its representative on 
the board.
Re-elected to new three-year 
terms were George Hartman and 
Walter C. Ulif, Cedarville; Dr. 
Leslie S. Dean, Rocky River, O., 
and Harvey C. Auld, Springfield. 
John L. Dorst, Springfield, one­
time * business manager o f the 
school, whose term expired this 
year, did not seek re-election.
Thirteen o f the nineteen-mem­
ber board attended the all-day . 
session at which officers were re­
elected as follows: J. A . Finney, 
Xenia lawyer, president; Dr. Leo 
Anderson, Cedarville, vice presi­
dent; Mr. Auld, secretary and 
Mr. Hartman, treasurer.
In annual reports, Dr. Ira  D. 
Vayhinger, college president, dis­
closed a record enrollment fo r 
the 56-year-old school was estab­
lished during the 1949-50 term. 
During the school year more 'than 
300 students were enrolled at dif­
ferent times.
Trustees approved the addi­
tion of a course in health in the 
teaching field in secondary edu­
cation to the college curriculum 
in 1950-51. This course w ill be 
given under direction of the phy­
sical education department of 
which Mendell Beattie is head. A  
course in driver education .Was 
added during 1949-50.
Other business scheduled Tues­
day, including drafting a  budget 
for 1950-51 and faculty changes, 
was deferred and will be consid­
ered at a special session which 
w ill be called later this summer, 
President Vayhinger said.
CHILD IS BURNED.
Mary Ann Jenkins, 2% was ser­
iously burned when her clothing, 
caught ,fire in the Xenia home of 
her grandmother. Her condition 
was reported at Miami Valley 
hospital to be improved.
ZION B APTIST CHURCH 
G. A. Adams, minister 
10:15 Sunday school 
' llrOO" ■}, m. Morning Worship 
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer 
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal 
service.
Appointment 
Of Ministers 
Announced
A t  the closing session o f the 
Ohio Methodist conference in 
Lakeside Monday ministerial ap­
pointments were made.
With the exception of change of 
pastors at the Bowersville Xenia 
street church there was no change 
in Greene county, all the minis­
ters being returned.
Rev. George R. Groh, who has 
been pastor of the church in 
Lynchburg, has been assigned 
to Bowersville. Rev. C. S. Thomp­
son, who has been at Bowersville 
w ill move to Rainsboro where he 
serves four village churches. 
Paintersyille and Eleazer are on 
the Bowersville circuit. Rev. 
Groh Is not a stranger in this 
area, having served the Port W il­
liam church at one time.
Rev. F. M. Moon who (has been 
stationed at Williamsburg, is to 
be the minister at Jeffersonville, 
succeeding Rev. Clarence Miller 
who goes to Delphos, an upstate 
city between Lima and Ven Wert.
*Rev. L. J. £5heldon who has 
been pastor of the church at Port 
William has retired. The pulpit 
will he taken hy Rev. S. Eugene 
• Murphy, graduate of Wilming­
ton Gollege and of Ilamman Di­
vinity school, Springfield.
Rev.' C. A. Arthur was return­
ed to the New . Burlington pulpit.
Rev. L. R. Wilkin, one-time pas­
tor a t New Jasper, was arrigned 
po New Morefield, near Spring- 
field.
Don Baldwin Is 
At Boys State
Don Baldwin, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. William Baldwin, le ft Sun­
day fo r Camp Perry to attend the 
14th annual Buckeye Boys State, 
sponsored by the American Le­
gion. Don le ft  with a group of 
boys on a chartered bus and will 
be gone 10 days.
A t  Gamp Perry 20 miniature 
cities have sprung up as sites for 
the training of 1,000 Ohio Jboys 
in future citizenship. The boys 
form  their own government and 
4 fu ll slate of officials. Don, a jun­
ior at Cedarville High School Was 
presented an engraved 5-year 
diary by the Legion Auxiliary.
4-H Clubs to 
Hold Festival
The Happy Workers and 'th * 
Cedarville Hot Shots 4-H clubs 
will hold a strawberry festival at 
the rear o f the opera house on 
Saturday, June 24, beginning at 
7:30 p. m.
Ice cream, strawberries, home 
made cake and soft drinks w ill 
be served by the clubs.
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!1 A  long Greene County  
Farm  Front
By E . A . B R A K E
4-H Club Tour June 23 
Tickets fo r  Greene county’s 
4-H club tour to state parks- in 
Hocking- county should be secured 
by June 16 according to Robert 
Homey, chairman, o f the club 
committee on arrangements.
Tickets which includes trans­
portation by Greyhound buses 
may be secured from 4-H advi­
sors or at the county agent’s o f­
fice. A ll members and friends of 
4-H club work may attend.
The tour w ill leave Xenia- June
IpA^usj) iis ia  pun *b  t  8 fig 
C liffs, Rock House, Old Man’3 
Cave and Ash Cave in. Hocking 
County. The group w ill picnic s t 
Rock House state park and on the 
way^ home swim in Gold C liff 
Parle Pool or visit a canning plant 
at Circleville.
Forum’s Father-Son 
Banquet June 26
A  father and son banquet .will 
feature the June meeting o f the: 
Greene County Farm Forum 
scheduled fo r  Monday evening 
June 26 at Geyers banquet hall in 
Xenia.
Ted Waller, minister of" the 
Church o f Christ in Columbus 
w ill be guest speaker. W alter 
Nash and James B- Lane are co- 
chairmen o f the program commit­
tee.
Club Members^ A t  Camp 
4-H club members o f Greene 
county are represented at national 
state and district 4-H club camps 
t this week. Robert L. Fudge o f 
Jamestown along with fCermit 
Newcomer o f Bryan is represent­
ing Ohio at the national 4-H club 
camp a t Washington 3>. 0.- 
C o u n t y  representatives a t  
Ohio’s fifth  junior * leadership 
camp at Camp Ohio in Licking 
county are Joanne Gultice o f Xen­
ia and Donald Welch o f Yellow 
“ Springs.
Forty club members— 19 boys 
and 21 girls are at“ Camp Clifton 
this week at the eight cminty 
district senior4-H camp fo r  mem­
bers 14 years o f age and over.
SHOP AND SAVE 
AT THRIFT-E
Sugar Jack Frost or Franklin
5 lb. b a g .................. ....45c
Flour Wm. Tell 10 lb. bag 87c
Fruit Cocktail Eayey’s No. 2%
c a n .......... ........ ...........32c-
Peaches Freestone Shaggy 
No. 2% can 29e
Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 lb. 
box ................ . 21c
Tomato Juice Spring Garden 
46 oz. can ____ -_______.... 23e
Orange Juice Merrit 46 oz.
;  can    35c
Crisco or Spry 3 lb. can .. 79c
Coffee M errit 1 lb. bag „ 65c
*
Date Nut Bread c a n ___25c
Planter’s Peanuts c a n __33c
Cheese Fisher’s American
2 lb. box ......____    75c
Milk Evap. Green Pasture 
Tall c a n ....... 10c
Pickles E  Brand qt. jar 39c
QUALITY MEATS
Fresh Sausage........
Jewel Bacon (p iece )..
lb. 39c Bacon Slices^............ lb. 33c
lb, 29c Ham Ends (shanks) lb. 39c
HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET
' Members from  Greece, Cham­
paign, Union, Logan, Madison, 
Fayette, Clinton and Montgomery 
counties are attending this camp.
County Tour 
To-Dairy Day
„ Directors of.the Greene.county 
dairy service unit met in regu lar. 
session last week and ‘ voted to 
sponsor a county tour to dairy 
day at-the Ohio experiment, sta­
tion Aug. 11. A  committee o f 
„ William Stover, Robert Thomas 
and Clark Meredith was named 
to check on arrangements, in­
cluding chartering o f Greyhound 
buses fo r  the trip. * *
Program fo r the 23rd annual 
a dairy day at Wooster will in­
clude a ‘ discussion of the experi­
mental work at_the station, 4-H 
and F F A  dairy judging contests, 
and a series o f  discussions i f  
special interest to the ladies. Dr. 
A.- C. Dahlberg o f Cornell uni­
versity w ill head _the afternoon 
speaking program.
Dairy Service 
Membership 490 •
Ten new herds were added last 
month to the membership o f the 
Greene county dairy service unit 
making a total o f 490 active 
members. Of these 443 have re­
quested artificial breeding serv­
ice and 47 herds are on production 
tests.
Milo Cooper, county insemina.- 
tor in charge o f artificial breed­
ing, reported 325 services last 
month which included both dairy 
and beef breeding. Glenn Char­
les reported that 47 herds ware 
on production test in May with 
21 on dairy herd improvement . 
test; 22 owner-sampler and 4 
on herd improvement registry.
Hupman Jersey’s 
Classified
Twenty-three registered Jer­
seys on the H. F. Hupman herd 
of Fairborn were recently classi­
fied under the program of the 
American Jersey Cattle club. The 
animals were rated by Arthur R. 
Porter o f Iowa State college who 
is official classifier fo r  the club 
which has its national headquar­
ters in Columbus.
Of the 23 animals, one was 
rated as excellent, the highest 
possible rating, 10 were rated 
very good, 10 good plus 2 good. 
The classification program i »  de­
signed to help Jersey breeders 
! improve their cattle by knowing 
i which one come closest to the 
breed's standard o f performance.
i Angus Field Day 
[ The south-central Angus asso- 
i { ciation field day will be held at 
the Jesse Hagler farm on the Lew­
is pike near Bloomingshurg in
Fayette county Saturday, June 17.
judging contests fo r  F F A  and 
4.H teams w ill start at 10 a. m. 
with Herman Purdy of Ohio State 
university officiating.. A  barbe­
cue lunch will be served at nqon 
followed by ^  tour o f feed tots 
and barns with Joe Blickle, Ohio 
state university agricultural en­
gineer. «
Corn Borer H ere -
Corn borer will be showing up 
around the middle o f June and 
T. II. Parks, extension -entomol­
ogist recommends that early mar­
ket corn be protected with sprays 
or dusts while canning corn may 
he benefited enough to make two 
applications a paying venture.
He states that treating seed 
corn and field corn fields is a 
gamble and not likely to pay un-
W ANTED  Chest o f drawers, 
dresser, wardrobe or chiffoneere, 
phone 6-1451.
(6-9-3t-6-23)
FOR SALE—'Strawberries, quart 
or cr|te. George SKeeley, Fish- 
worm Road. Phone, Clifton 7-5922.
FOR SALE— White rock frys. 
Harold Dobbins, 6-4203 (3t)
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF 
A  SEWAGE TREATM ENT PLA N T  
AND  S A N IT A R Y  O U T F A L L  
SEWER V ILLAG E OF CEDAR-' 
V ILLE , GREENE C O U N T Y ,  
OHIO
Separate sealed bids for the con­
struction of a Sewage Treatment 
Plant and Sanitary Outfall Sewer 
will be received by the Village 
Council o f the Village o f Cedar-
By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPO INTM ENT 
Estate of Hayes A. McLean, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby'given that Jo­
seph L. Mast, has been duly ap­
pointed5 as Administrator with the 
will annexed the estate o f Hayes 
A. McLean, -deceased, late o f Ce- 
darvlle Village, Greene County, 
Ohio. -
Dated this 2nd day of June, 1950. 
W ILL IA M  B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio. '
(6-9-3t-6-23) By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
less th& anticipated borer pop*, Greene County,, Ohio, at the
lataon-is eight or nme per stalk. v m  HaU until <12 o'clock-noon, 
ers. Subversive activities 'are be- Eastern standard Time, July 7,
inw />nnppnr,var.ftH in Hpavv in n u s-____  * _ ai g co ce tr ted i  he y i dus 
tries and (dctounMnications, ac­
cording to Hoover, fo r the pur­
pose of blocking and disrupting 
American production should war 
with Russia come.
I
N IF T Y  CEDAR GALS
Eight members *of the N ifty  
Cedar Gals 4-H club met at the 
home of Peggy Meyers. Shir­
ley Glass ahd BarMra Baker gave, 
a demonstration on the baking 
o f cookies. Jackie M oroff gave a 
demonstration on summer sand­
wiches and drink. Next meeting 
of the club w ill be at the home 
of Corena Wiseman, on June 30.
CLIFTON
The Union Daily Vacation Bible 
school with program Sunday eve­
ning at 8:00 in the Clifton Com- 
June 5. There were 10 teachers 
munity house. The school began 
and about 70 or more pupils. Cer­
tificates and pins will he given 
out, A  good program showing 
some of the work done will be 
presented.
The Woman’s General Mission­
ary society o f the United Pres­
byterian church w ill begin its 
sessions on Friday o f this week 
and close next Tuesday. The 
meeting will be held in Oxford,
1950, and will then be opened and 
publicly read aloud at the above 
address.
Separate bids will be received on 
the following items as shown on the 
plans and specified in the specifi­
cations:
Item 1 - Sewage Treatment Plant 
Complete
Item 2 - Sanitary Outfall Sewer 
and Appurtenances Complete 
Bidders may submit a bid- on any 
single item or a combined bid on 
both items.
The Information fo r  Bidders, Plans, 
Specifications, Bid and Contract 
Bonds, Bid Blanks and the Con 
tract Documents may be examined 
at the Office o f P. J. McCorkell, 
Village Clerk, P. O. Box 514, Ce 
darville, Ohio, or at the office of 
Rial T. Parrish, Architect-Engi­
neer, 940-945 U. B. Building, Day- 
ton, Ohio. Copies may he obtained 
upon the deposit o f $20.00 fo r  each 
set, fully refundable to Bidders 
returning sets in good condition or 
one-half refundable to non-bidders 
within 15 days after the opening. 
Only one complete set w ill he is­
sued to each prospective bidder. 
Each Bidder must deposit a Cash­
ier’s Check, or Certified Check on a 
good and solvent bank or an ap-
NOTICE OF APPO INTM ENT 
Estate of Mary E; Heath, De­
ceased.
Notiee is hereby given that 
Grace iP. Heath has been duly ap­
pointed as Administratrix o f the 
estate pf Mary E. Heath, deceased, 
late of Beavercreek Township, 
Greejie County, Ohio.
Dated this 25th day i|£ May, 1950. 
W ILL IA M  B. McCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
(6-2-3t-6-16)
McCoy filed his certain petition 
against her fo r  divorce on the 
grounds of gross neglect o f duty 
before the Common Pleas Court o f 
Greene County, Ohio, said ease be­
ing No. 26445 on the docket o f 
said Court and will come on fo r 
hearing on or after the 24th day 
of June, 1950. \
Otterbein Creager 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Callahan Bldg. Dayton, Ohio 
(5-19-6t-6-23)
LEGAL NOTICE
William J. Gannon, whose ad­
dress Box 12 Weslyan Station, Mid­
dletown, Conn., w ill take notice 
that on the 16th day of May, 1950, 
Donna D. Gannon filed her certain 
petition against him fo r divorce 
on the grounds qf gross neglect of 
duty and extreme cruelty before 
the Common Pleas Court of Greene 
County, Ohio, said being No. 26441 
on the docket of said Court and 
will come on for hearing on or a f­
ter the 24th day o f June, 1950.
Horn & Zarka 
Attorney fgr Plaintiff 
Winters Bank Bldg., Dayton, Ohio 
(5-19-6t-6-23)
LEGAL NOTICE 
Sgt. Andy S. Lewis, whose ad­
dress is ea re jjf Postmaster Seattle, 
Washington,”  APO 948 will take 
notice that on the 18th day of May, 
1950, Esther Lewis filed her cer-
LEG AL NOTICE
Jacqueline E. Albritton, whose ... ......................
address in unknown will take no-1 tain petition against him fo r di- 
tice that on the 5th day June, 1950, J vorae on the grounds o f gross 
William O. Albritton filed his cer- 'neglect of duty and extreme cruel-
tain petiton against her fo r di­
vorce on the grounds of gross neg­
lect o f duty before the Common 
Pleas Court of Greene County, 
Ohio, said ease being No. 26476 on 
the docket o f said Court and will 
come on fo r  hearing on or after 
the 15th day of July, 1950.
T. L. Barger
Attorney fo r Plaintiff 
1218 U. B. Bldg., Dayton, Ohio 
<6-9-6t-7-14)
ty before the Common Pleas Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, said case 
being No. 26449 on the docket of 
said Court and will come on for 
hearing on or afterJdie 24t,h day 
of June, 1950. •
Becker & Lautenburg 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
3 East Second Street, Dayton, 0. 
(5-19-Gt-6-23)
LEG AL NOTICE 
COMMON PLEAS COURT, 
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO 
Hazel N. Boomershine, Plaintiff, 
vs.
Paul V. Boomershine, Defendant. 
Paul V. Boomershine, whose last
proved Bid Bond in an amount o f known place o f residence was 509* - . ^  , a i * kT 4 AXl. Oi. T11.1. •* J T<i 1
Agnor Greenhouse
/V ,
W e will continue to have 
potted flowers for house plants 
and the sick
f
COLLEGE STREET PH O NE 6-1562
The Weather Man, the Almanac, 
You and We all Agree —
That it’s time to do two things about the clothing 
for the whole family:
Brighten Up Spring. 
Dud<s, by Cleaning and 
Pressing
_____ _________________  _________  at least five percent (5 % ) o f the
Ohio. Quite a number from this :base bid- in the form and subjest 
community fo r one day or more. the conditions provided in the 
The general assembly o f the I “ information fo r Bidders. ’
United Presbyterian denomina- !-AH' bids must be submitted on the 
tion, The meeting began its ses- *?ri»s  provided with the Specifica- 
sion on Wednesday of this w eek,ti°ns* ’
in Muskingum coliege at New No bldder maY withdraw his hid 
Concord,* Ohio. Attorney Tim J i  within forty-five C45) days after 
Campbell o f Newton, Iowa, visit- {the actual date of the opening 
ing moderator gave the opening thereof.
address. |Th*e right is reserved by the V il­
lage Council to reject any or all 
bids and waive informalities.
The Village Council 
Village o f Cedarville, Ohio 
B y:.A . R. FRAME, Mayor 
P. J. McCorkell, Clerk 
(6-9-4t-6-30)
Clean and Store for 
Summer, to Prevent
damage from Moths.
THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Aye., Cedarville Phone 6-3411
SPECIAL
Limited Supply
The Week at the - 
Greene County 
tourt House
COMMON PLEAS COURT
Divorce Actions 
Delores Marie Fultz, Xenia,
charges her husband, Jesse J. with _ _____ __________________
neglect and cruelty and asks a ’ CLERK _TO -ADVERTISE _FQR 
divorce. They have two small Chil- BIDS _FOR _THE -CONSTRUC-
QRDINANCE NO. 257 
A N  ORDINANCE TO DECLARE 
TH E  -NECESSITY .O F  -C O N ­
STRUCTING A  SEWAGE TR E A T­
M ENT P L A N T  FOR TH E  V IL ­
LAGE OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
AND  A U T H O R I Z I N G  THE
dren.
William O. Albritton asks sep­
aration from Jacqueline, address
TIO N  THEREOF.
W'heras, it is necessary to con 
struct a sewage treatment plant
N. 19th St., Richmond, Ind. utill 
take notice that on the 25th day 
of May, 1950, Hazel N. Boomer- 
shine-filed her petition against him 
in Common Pleas Court o f Greene 
County, Ohio, fo r divorce on the 
ground o f gross neglect of duty 
and extreme cruelty, and that un­
less the said Paul V. Boomershine 
shall answer said petition on or 
before the 14th day o f July, judg­
ment may be taken granting plain­
t if f  a  divorce.
H AZEL N. BOOMERSHINE 
Smith, McCallister &„ Gibney 
Attorneys for P la in tiff 
(6-2-6t-7-7)
unknown. They were married in (for the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, 
England in 1945, and have two and the Engneer fo r said Village, 
children—a- son 4 and a daugh- Rial T. Parrish o f Dayton, Ohio, 
e^ri 2. 'Mhas heretofore been authorized to
Eleanor Nash is being sued fo r prepare plans, specifications, and; 
divorce by her husband, Albert, I estimates fo r the construction of 
who charges* neglect and cruelty, 'said plant and,
They were married in Kentucky,! Whereas, the said Engineer has 
in 1942, and have a 7-year-oid [filed with this Council his plans, 
daughter whose custody the fa- specifications, and estimates o f the 
ther aslcs. costs ' thereof, «?hich said plans
Maciel Hathaway was granted £.ave been ,aPProved by the State 
% divorce* from Norman .on ®ePar m^en  ^ o f Health o f the State
NOTICE OF APPO IN TM EN T 
Estate o f W- E. Ankeney,- De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that C. 
S. Merrick has been duly appointed 
as Administrator o f the estate of 
W. E. Ankeney, deceased, late of 
Beavercreek Township, G r e e n e  
County, Ohio.
Datd this 9th day of June, 1950. 
W IL L IA M  B. MCCALLISTER 
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
(6-16-34-6-30) By Luella Howser 
Chief Deputy Clerk
WHITE BARN $ 2 . 7 5  Gal.
(5 gal.)
CHIEF OUTSIDE WHITE PAINT PREMIUM QUALITY $ 3 . 9 5  Gal.
(ALSO  PR IM ER )
CEDARVILLE FARM
Phone 6-1781
(5 gal. cans)
AND SUPPLY DO.
Cedarville, Ohio -
i.
grounds o f cruelty, and was re­
stored to her maiden name o f Ber- 
toy.
Sale Approved
A  sale o f chattel property in 
the case of Clarence Caplingor 
against Bernard W. Benson has 
been approved.
Seek Damages
Betty Lou Yost and the Detroit 
Fire and Marine Insurance Co. 
has brought suit fo r damages 
in the sum of $1,038.07 from 
the Greene County Farm Bureau 
Co-operative association. The case 
stems from an accident in which 
the plaintiff’3 car is alleged to 
have been damaged.
PROBATE COURT
Appointments.
Vincent Seiter, administrator of 
the estate o f James A. „.Ryaa; 
bond, $3,000.
Minnie E. Wolfe, executrix o f 
the estate o f William Roy Wolfe..
J. L. Hagler, Jr., administra­
tor of the estate o^ Fannie Har­
ris. late o f Jamestown; bond, $4,- 
000. ■ - 
Joseph L. Mast, administrator 
of the estate o f Sarah G. McLean 
and Hayes A. McLean, late o f  Ce­
darville; bond, $300.
*
Transfer Orders v
The folowing/ have been au­
thorized'to transfer real estate: 
Minne B. Simms, administratrix 
of the estate o f M. A . Sims; Paul 
D. Patterson, administrator o f 
the estate o f Bessie C. Patterson; 
Viola C. Baker, administratrix o f 
r the estate o f John B. Baker.
Estate Appraised .
The .gross value o f the estate 
0f  Minnie B. Faulkner was set- 
at $99,587,38, with tax deductions 
of $9,740.26, with a net value o f 
$89,83812. __ .
Marriage Licenses • j
-Keith - Leroy Hagers, James­
town, and Patricia Lou O’Bry- 
ant, Xenia. ,
o f Ohio;
Therefor, be it ordained by the 
Council o f the Village o f Cedar­
ville, State o f Ohio,
SECTION 1. That it is hereby 
declared necesary in order to pro­
tect the health arid safety, and to 
promote the general welfare o f the 
inhabitants o f the Village o f Ce­
darville, Ohio, to construct a sew­
age treatment plant fo r the treat­
ment o f sewage - and industrial 
wastes collected through the sew­
erage system o f the said Village 
and any additions thereto and to 
operate said plant and connecting 
mains as a public utility.
SECTION 2. That the-Clerk of. 
Council be and hereby is author­
ized to advertiser fo r bids fo r the 
construction o f said plant and con­
necting mains, in accordance with 
the plans, specifications, and esti­
mates o f .the Engineer.
SECTION 3. That this Ordinance 
shall take effect and be in force 
from, and after the earliest period 
allowed by law.
Passed this June 5th, 1950.
A. R. FRAM E 
Mayor
ATTEST:
P. J. McCorkell
Clerk (6-9-24-6-16)
, LEGAL NOTICE 
Cora Bayne Long, whose last 
known place o f address was 637 
East Water Street, Chillicotlie, 
Ohio, and whose present where­
abouts is unknown, is hereby noti­
fied that B. M. Long has filed a 
petition against her in the Com­
mon Pleas Court, Greene County, 
Ohio, the same being cause No. 
26203.
The prayer of said petition ie fo r 
a divorce and equitable relief on 
the ground of Gross Neglect o f 
Duty; and said cause w ill come on 
fo r  hearing on or after six fu ll 
weeks from the date o f the first 
publication hereof.
D AN  M. A U LTM A N
Attorney fo r Plaintiff 
Xenia, Ohio
(5-26-6t-6-30)
NOTICE OF A PPO IN TM E N T 
Estate of Sarah G. McLean, De­
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Jo­
seph L. Mast, has been duly ap­
pointed as Administrator With the 
W ill Annexed o f the estate o f Sarah 
G. McLean, deceased, late o f Vil­
lage o f Cedarville, Greene County, 
Ohio. # *
Dated this 2nd clay o f June, 1950.
w i l l i a m -B. McCa l l i s t e r  
Judge a f the Qrobate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, *
LEGAL NOTICE 
Elmer F. Phipps, whose last 
known place of address was Cedar­
ville, Ohio, and whose prese’nt 
whereabouts are unknown, is here­
by notified that Eva 11. Phipps 
has filed a petition for divorce a- 
gainst him on the grounds of ne­
glect and extreme cruelty in the 
Common Pleas Court, Greene 
County, Ohio, the same being 
cause numbered 26411 on the dock- 
of Said Court; and that said cause 
w ill come on for hearing on or 
after six full weeks from the date 
of the first publication whereof.
Dan M. Aultnian 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
Xenia, Ohio
GET YOUR SEED 
REQUIREMENTS NO W
LEG AL NOTICE 
Dorothy Jean McCoy, whose ad- 
dress is 115 S.‘ Gray Ave., Bar Har­
bor Station, Panama City, Florida 
will take notice that on the 17th 
day of May, 1960, C l i f f o r d  J.
DEAD STOCK
Horses $2.59 . Cows $2.50 
Hags $0.25 Cwt.
Collect 454 Xenia i 
BUCHSIEB FERTILIZER CO 
formerly Xeni« Fertilizer.
Custom Spraying
Orchards, Corn, 
Bams, Fence Rows, 
and any place in­
fested with Weeds.
Book Your Corn 
Spraying Early '
Donald Hagler
Phone 6-2621 or 6-1781 
Cedarville, Ohio
FARMS FOR SALE
AND  FARM LOANS
We have many-good farms for 
sale oq.easy terms. Also make 
farm loans at 4% interest for 
15 years. No application fee 
arid no appraisal fee.
Write or. Inquire
McSavaney & Co. London, O '.
1 r
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
PIONEER »  the Hybrid Seed 
Corn you can buy with Confi­
dence— -plant with Pleasure!
■ « * *hd harvest with PROFIT* .
Lauris Straley
Phone 6-3521
Farm Grain Tile 
Ditching
Trenching. Service
RUSS DOTTER
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810 
Springfield, Ohio
Cedarville
W e take this method to in­
form the people of Cedar­
ville and yacinity that we 
succeeded H. H. Brown hav­
ing purchased his drug busi­
ness.
W e  carry a full line of drugs 
and medicines j drug sundires 
arid good;; as are usually sold 
in a well equipped store. 
W e carry a line of trusses, in­
fants, youth and adults. Have 
had years of experience in 
the truss business. W e  solicit 
your patronage. Let us sup­
ply your needs.
JAMES DRUG  
C O M PA N Y  ..
"W* ..? * m** •■ 'i .
i
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Personal
Mrs. Lewis Lillick and daugh­
ter attended a shower honoring 
M ts . David Leslie at the home 
| o f Mrs. Jessie Gray,. Bowersville, 
Monday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Colins Williams, 
attended the graduation exercises 
at OSU last Friday. Their daugh­
ter Mrs. Paul Strewing was in 
the class. Mr. and Mrs. Strewing 
and daughter are visiting at the 
Williamson home fo r  several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Collins William­
son are home after a trip through 
the south to Mississippi.
Mrs. Theo Parker, Mrs. Colins 
Barber and Mr. David Mason o f 
Dayton spent the weekend with 
relatives o f Mrs. Parker in Etna 
Green, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. John W right spent 
the weekend with relatives “ in 
Idaville, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. V irg il Sticks have 
I returned from a visit with rela- 
| tives in Memphis, Tenn.
Miss Mary Louise Stormont 
has taken a summer position at 
Wright-Patterson field.
Mrs. C. W. Steel w ill be hos­
tess to the Home Culture chib
Medicine King
•*< . . - * * 5 ; ^ f a
SE N ATO R  DUDLEY J .L eK i a NC
HADACOL sales or shipments 
| have reached the amazing total of 
“5.000 000 bottles since "January 1, 
[more of any one tonic than has 
ever been sold in so small an area 
[in  so shorl a time
Senator Dudlev J„ LeBlanc 
[Founder and President of The 
LeBlanc Corporation, Lafayette 
j Louisiana, makers of HADACOL. 
[said the sales and shipments 
1 would have been far greater if his 
[company could have obtained 
[enough material to meet the de- 
| mands
"We have been several hundred 
[thousand bottles behind in ship 
intents since January 1,”  said Sen- 
lator LeBlanc “ It looks like we 
[just cannot catch up because 
[every time we increase prcduc- 
]tion the demand increases"
Senator LeBlanc credited the 
| South’s heaviest n e w s p a p e r  
[schedule with much of the success 
| o f HADACOL.
a t her home Tuesday, June 20.
Mrs. Harold BoBbins is im­
proving at her home after sev­
eral days in Springfield City hos­
pital.
Mrs. Fred Dobbins was guest 
speaker Wednesday, at a F lag 
Day luncheon given by the Sally 
De Forest chapter o f D A B  in 
Noryalk, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Wisecup 
had as guests last week the lat­
ter's grandmother, Mrs. Thomas 
o f Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gordin 
has as weekend guests Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Kemper, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fre(£ Omar and daughter and Mr. 
and Mrs, Fred Omar and daugh­
ter and Mr. Bill Kemper o f Day- 
ton and Miss Rose Harris of. M3- 
amisburg.
Prof, and Mrs. Gilbert D odL 
spent several days last week with 
relatives in Bethlehem a n d  
Stroudsburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shoumacher 
of Cincinnati were Sunday guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. W ilbur Wise­
cup.
Prof. Edith Stangland has re­
turned after a week's visit in 
Rochester, N . Y .
Mr. and Mrs. Lutellis McCarty 
spent the weekend with relatives 
in Rio Grande.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Guthrie 
and children are spending two 
weeks with relatives in Apollo, 
Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wright 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dick W right 
spent the weekend in Lexington, 
Ky,
Mr. and Mrs, John Blazer and 
son Tim visited relatives in Rio 
Grande last week Sunday guests 
at the Blazer home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Merriman Johnston o f Ga­
lena. Timmy returned to Galena 
with the Johnstons fo r  a visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Sexton and 
son Allan and Max Williamson 
spent last weekend fishing at 
Indian Lake.
Mrs. Jane Mills, attended a 
luncheon Saturday at the home 
o f Mjs. Fern tSmith in Spring- 
fie ld  for the 1944 matrons o f 
District 18 of 0. E. S.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P fie ffer 
arc home after a weeks visit in 
Sarasota, Fla. They visited an 
aunt Mrs. Nora Pheiffer, who 
came home with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Creswell 
and fam ily of San Antonio, Texas 
have arrived at the home o f the 
latterg parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
John Biekett of Clifton fo r a 
visit.
Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and 
son Willard of Cambridge spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Brewer;
Rev. Ehvood Palmer leaves Sat­
urday fo r Anderson, Ind., to at­
tend the International Conven­
tion o f the Church of God. The 
convention will last 10 days.
Mrs. W. A  Condon presided at 
the annual F lag Day luncheon 
meeting o f the Cedar C liff chap­
ter o f the DAR held Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Howard
Hadacol Helps W ife Keep 
Her Family W eil and Happy
HADACOL HELPS FOLKS SUFFERING FROM 
DEFICIENCY OF VITAMINS Ba, B2, NIACIN AND IRON
J&i*
Mrs. Edward H. Newton, 4364 
.leading Road, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
feels that a wife’s chief responsi­
bility is attending to the welfare 
>f her fam ily at all times. HADAr- 201* has been a big help to her 
keeping her husband and little 
phew well and happy.
Mrs, Newton's family, like so 
y,_ were suffering deficiencies 
ntamins Bi, Ba, Niacin and Iron, 
trhich HADACOL contains. 
HADACOL brought such won 
jterful results to her husband, 
[dm had suffered from stomach 
stress that Mrs. Newton gave 
3ACOL to her three-year-old 
ephgWt Bobby Newton, with 
luaily gratifying results.
Mrs. Newton’s Statement 
[ Here is  Mrs. Newton’s stater 
at: “ I  gave my little nephew 
J3ACOL because he was pale; 
had no appetite; he was run 
asm. and he caught colds repeat- 
3k A fte r  taking HADACOL, he 
p t  an appetite, has color in  his 
-fes and he is healthier all the 
, M y husband has always been 
- w ith his stomach. A fter 
„ _ v e  large bottles and three
_____ bottles o f HADACOL, he
K §; anything and Is not bothered 
~ h ii stomach.”  Mrs. Newton 
^commended HADACOL to 
%£- her friends.
•r Yen  Feel Wonderful! 
not have a similar happy 
happen to you? N ew  
fk e ep  putting it o ff—don’t 
Bhaj; 'you’l l  start taking 
tomorrow. STAR T 
I T  TO D A Y ! H  only 
* t the: wonderful bene-__ frTi—*****'*-—— — » ■«.
fits that people by the thousands 
are getting from HADACOL, you 
wouldn’t  delay a single minute.
Hundreds o f Doctors 
. . "h ave  prescribed HADACOL 
for their patients, have requested 
quantities o f HADACOL for their 
own clinical use and for .then; 
own families. The fact that 
HADACOL is scientifically for­
mulated, compounded so that it 
contains therapeutic quantities o f 
Vitamins B,, B», Niacra and Iron 
to supply deficiencies o f these 
vital elements and is enriched 
with, helpful amounts o f Manga­
nese, Calcium and Phosphorous 
(in  liquid form ), help to account 
fo r its increasing acceptance by 
doctors.
You’l l  Feel G rea t. . .
.  .  . with the first few  bottles 
you take, or your money back. 
There is only one HADACOL and 
it is sold on a strict money-back 
guarantee. So give this remark­
able HADACOL formula a chance 
to help you i f  you suffer from any 
sickness caused by deficiencies o f 
Vitamins B S| B», Niacin and Iron. 
Remember that HADACOL is 
amazingly different and amazing­
ly  effective because it treats the 
real cause o f the conditions you 
suffer from  by supplying the de­
ficient elements o f Vitamins Bi, 
B», Niacin and Iron. Make up your 
mind to take HADACOL regular­
ly. Refuse substitutes. Don’t  be 
satisfied with temporary relief. 
Insist on the genuine. You can’t  
lose a cent, because it’s sold on a 
s t r i c t  money-back guarantee. 
Only $1.25 fo r Trial size. Large 
Fam ily or Hospital size, $3.50.
Turnbull near ; New  Carlisle, 
Twenty eight members a n d  
guests were seated at small tables 
decorated with flowers and flags. 
Mrs. Edwin Bull read a letter, 
“ What Our F lag  Stands For” 
fram President General Margaret 
C. Patton- Mrs. Turnbull was as­
sisted by members o f the execu­
tive board in serving the lunch­
eon. There will be no September 
meeting as the District meeting 
w ill be held September 27 in Ur- 
bana. A11 members are urged to 
attend.
Miss Ruth Ramsey who has 
been" teaching music in the Knox­
ville, Tenn., schools is spending 
her vacation at the home o f her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ram­
sey. Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Ramsey, Ruth and James 
attended' the wedding of Miss 
Lois Lee Perry to Mr. Kenneth 
Kaylor in the New Hampsire, O., 
M e lod is t  Church. Miss Doris 
Ramsey teacher in the Bellefon- 
taine schools was maid of honor 
fo r Miss Pefry. Tuesday after­
noon Miss Ruth played violin mu­
sic fo r  the wedding o f Miss Mar­
garet Rife, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Meryl R ife to Mr. Roy 
Blackburn in New Concord, 0.
M iss  Murdock Is  
H ost to W oman’s 
C lub  at H e r  H om e
Miss Ina Murdock, near Cedar­
ville, was hostess to members of 
the Cedarville Woman’s club and 
guests fo r their last meeting of 
the 1949-50 season at her home 
recently.
Mrs. William Cherry, near Xen­
ia, as guest speaker, reviewed 
the hook, “ In Search o f South 
A frica”  by Henry Vollum Morton. 
This Is a study of people near 
the Cape o f Good Hope, who cail 
themselves “Afrikanders.”  In her 
review, Mrs. Cherry described 
native flowers o f Africa.
Miss Murdock, assisted by her 
sister, Mrs. W. W . Morton of 
Louisville, Ky., served a dessert 
course.
Club activities w ill be resumed 
in September when the following 
new officers w ill assume charge: 
Mrs. Robert Turnbull, president; 
Mrs. Charles Stormont, vice pres­
ident; Mrs. Miron Williamson, 
secretary, asd Mss Ina Mu/dock, 
treasurer.
Robert Sterrett To  
W ed H a z e l  W illjord  
A t  V  an B u r  on June 18
Of interest to friends and rela­
tives in Cedarville is the an­
nouncement made by Mr. and Mrs. 
Eari P. W illford. Van Buren, 
Ohio, o f  the engagement o f  their 
daughter, Hazel Elaine, to R od-  
ert G. Sterrett, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Sterrett, Newman, 
Ga. The marriage w ill be solem­
nized June IS at the Presbyterian 
church, Van Buren.
Mr. Sterrett graduated from 
Findlay college, Findlay, Ohio, on 
May 28 and will enter McCor­
mick seminary, Chicago, in Sep­
tember.
Four the past two years Mr. 
Sterrett has been assisting the 
pastor o f four Presbyterian 
churches known as the Hancock 
County Presbyterian group, one 
o f these being the Presbyterian 
church in Van Buren.
PATH FIN D ER  CLUB 
PICNICS A T  B R YA N
The Girls Pathfinder club and 
the Boy Trail Blazers-club o f the 
Nazarene Church held a picnic 
and wiener roast Saturday at 
Bryan Farm. A  ball game was en­
joyed by the group. Monday eve­
ning th ey . held their regular 
meeting in the church. Mrs. 
Sparks is the girls leader and Mr. 
Frank Breakall is leader o f the 
boys.
HOT SHOT 4-H-ERS 
H AVE  A  PA R T Y
The Cedarville Hot Shot 4-H 
club met Thursday evening at the 
home o f Jackie Lillick. Follow­
ing the business a social party 
and ball game was held. Present 
was the leader Mr. Albert Mott, 
Janet and John McMillan, Sue 
Cotter, Carylon Collins, Bill Stra- 
ley. Jameg Ison, Larry Connor, 
Max and Walker Williamson, Pete 
Mott and Jackie. Refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Lillick.
•4
CO U NTY BRIEFS
July 25 has been set for a meet­
ing fo r  formation of the staff of 
Greene county’s new hospital.
S tiff fines are being meted out 
in the county fo r  traffic viola­
tions. Crossing yellow lines is one 
o f the chief offenses.
Dr. W . M. Tidwell is holding 
revival services ths week n the 
Nazarene church in Xenia.
Fred Williamson & Son, Hamp­
shire sheep specialists, w ill show 
their flocks at the state fair.
Jack Collier, ONU graduate 
this year," is the new assistant 
coach .at OSSO.
Rev. Baker, Yellow Springs 
minister, attended Methodist con­
ference at Lakeside. .
Silas Townsend, Gree'ne county 
lad, received a degree from Ober- 
lin.
Mrs. John Shaw, Y e l l o w  
Springs, underwent surgery in 
Dayton last week.
Donald Welch, Yellow Springs, 
and Joanne Cultice, near Xenia, 
represent 4-H clubs a t Camp 
Ohio, Utica, June 12-17.
The four churches o f Yellow  
Springs joined to sponsor the va- 
catin Bible school, , ^
T indall-G arw ood  
W edding Set for 
Friday y June 16
Miss Mildred Garwood . of 
Farmersville, and Phil H. Tindall, 
Xenia, have completed plans for 
•their wedding which w ill taxe 
place Friday*at 8 p. m* in the 
Farmersville Lutheran ‘church.
Miss GaTwood is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dain Garwood 
o f Farmersville. M r. and Mrs. 
Louis F. Tindall o f Farmersville, 
formerly o f Cedarville,: are the 
.parents’ o f the bridegroom-elect.
A t  the service, to be read by 
Rev. Norman Wegmeyer, Miss 
Garwood w ill have as her only at­
tendant, Miss Clarabel Lefs, 
•Farmersville.. Miss Leis and Miss 
Garwood v&lre classmates at 
Ohio State university. Kathy L. 
Garwood, niece o f  the bride- 
elect,- w ill be flower girl. She is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ger­
ald Garwood, Farmersville.
Ralph Tindall, OSSO4 Home 
psychologist, w ill serve as best 
man fo r his brother. Ushers will 
be Donald Hileman, a fraternity 
brother of the bridegroom-elect, 
and Gerald Garwood, brother of 
the bride-elect.
The bride-elect attended Ohio* 
State University^ where she ma­
jored in social administration. 
Mr, Tindall received his bachelor 
o f science degree in social admin­
istration from Ohio State. He 
was affiliated with Delta Sigma 
Phi Fraternity at the university. 
Mr. Tindall now is a case worker 
fo r the Greene County Child Wel­
fare board.'
M r .  and M rs . I .  C . 
D a vis  Celebrate 
Golden W edding
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Davis, Ce­
darville, were honored at a din­
ner party at their home Monday 
evening in celebration of their 
50th wedding anniversary which 
occured Wednesday.
There were covers fo r  12 guests 
at the dinner, including members 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Davis immediate 
fam ily and a few  friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Davis were mar­
ried June 14, 1900 by the late 
Rev. Q. Ross, then pastor o f the 
Cedarville United Presbyterian 
church, in the home where they 
now reside and which Hvas Mrs. 
Davis’  girlhood home. Mrs. Davis 
was Miss Minnie Owens before 
marriage.
The couple has a daughter, 
Mrs..LaClede Markle (Eloise Da­
vis) o f New  London, Conn., and 
a son, John Davis, near Cedarville-. 
They also have four granddaugh­
ters, Mrs. J. H. Cronander (Joan 
Markle) and Miss Marilyn Mar­
kle o f New London, and Misses 
Jane and Ann Davis, near Gedar- 
ville. Capt. Markle, chaplain of 
the U. S. coast guard Academy 
at New Concord, and Mrs, Mar­
kle and daughter, Marilyn, came 
to Cedarville fo r the anniversary 
dinner.
Mr. Davis -was secretary o f the 
Cedarville Federal Savings and 
Loan Assin. fo r 20 years but re­
tired a few  years ago.
LOSERS FETE 
W IN N IN G  SIDE
As the climax to an attendl 
ance contest, conducted by t*he 
Westminister class of the Pres­
byterian church, the losing side 
entertained the winners with a 
covered dish dinner in the church 
Frday evening. Mrs. Herbert 
Powers was captain of the losevs. 
Social hour and games were en­
joyed.
N E A LS  OBSERVE 
A N N IV E R SA R Y
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Neal en­
tertained members o f the Neal 
family, Sunday honoring their 
34th wedding anniversary. Guests 
were present from Huntington, 
W. Va., Springfield and Cedar­
ville.
ATTEND  B IRTH D AY P A R T Y
Mrs. Clayton MacMillan and 
Miss Annabelle Murdock spent 
the weekend in Mansfield with 
Miss Carrie H ill and Miss Gla’yds 
McDonald. Saturday afternoon 
they attended a  party honoring 
the 81st birtday o f Miss Hill. 
Miss H ill and Miss McDonald are 
formerly o f Cedarville.
E N TE R TA IN  COUNCIL
Mr. and Mrs. William Clevelle 
entertained 15 members of Farm 
Bureau Council No. 9 at their 
home Friday evening. Mr. Clev­
elle led the discussion on the sub­
ject “ Not by Bread Alone.”  Re­
freshments were served by the 
hostess.
GIVES LUNCHEON P A R T Y
Miss Martha Cooley entertain­
ed the Xenia Branch Executive 
Board of American Association 
of University Women with a 
luncheon at her home Frday. Miss 
Cooley was asisfc ed by Mrs. Ed­
win Bull. Twelve guests were pres­
ent.
Raymond Bish'op, F a y e t t e ,  mobiles in WCH. <?
county, reported the theft of 57 . Twins were born last week, by 
chickens. '*■ Caesarian operation, to Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Lynch, of WGH.
• Mrs. Marvin Brown is at her
Flares left at dangerous places 
along the roads are being stolen 
according to reports to the Fay­
ette county seriff.
A_ class p f  17 candidates was 
initiated into Fayette Grange 
last week.
Eddie Cobb, Fayette* county 
horseman, climbed0 to second 
place with bis stable at Santa 
Anita Park, Calif."
Proclamation, -Belle-Air Farm 
horse, Fayette county, was in 
seventh .place at Roosevelt Race­
way, New York.
Hitler’s priva t e automobile, 
seized in 1945, is being displayed 
by Legion posts about the .coun­
try. It  w ill be in Chillicothe.
Isaac Bennett and Ronny Hidy, 
Fayette county boys, represent 
the county at Boys State.
Officers picked up three small 
boys who had been looting auto-;
AUDREY LANE
2404
SIZES
12 • 48
home in Jeffersonville recovering- 
from* an appendectomy.
Danny Miller, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Miller, ha'd his ton­
sils removed at Memorial hospital, 
WCH. " '
W IN S  JUDGING- HONORS 
Walter Bumgarner, Jr., Fayette 
county freshman ip  OSU, was 
named champion livestock judge 
in the agricultural department 
o f the school.
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No. 2404 fa cut in’slzes 12 to 20; 38 to 
48. Size 18 requires 3% yds. 35-in.
No. 2520 is cut in sizes 2. 4, G and B. 
Size 4 requires 1% yds. 35-in. fabric.
Send 25c for EACH pattern with name, 
address, style number and size to AUD- 
R E Y  LANE BUREAU. Box 229, Madi­
son Square Station, New York. New 
York. . The n o w  SUMMER FASHION  
BOOK shows 150 other styles, 25c extra.
'B
SPEED COOKING” 
at
can’t-he-beat
prices!
h
Just compare the G-E Leader with’ 
any other range in its price field!
It ’s packed with features that 
give you speed, economy, dura- P  
bility —  plus all the wonders of 
clean, safe G-E “Speed Cooking”]
OAfly
LEADER Range
•  Hl-SPEED CALROD* UNITS! F ive cooking 
speeds with precise heat for every cooking job. 
One giant and two utility-size units.
•  OVERSI2E OVEN1 For a// types of oven cook­
ing. Open coil bake unit for baking and roasting. 
Waist-high Super Broiler.
®Trada-mark Reg. U.S. Paf, Off, ,
■z&feA *>•- -
•  G-E THRIFT COOKER1-6 QT.—A real speed 
cooker for more than 45 cooking jobs! Makes 
economical meal-planning easyl
•  NO-STAIN OVEN VENT! Helps keep your, 
kitchen shiny and bright Removes easily—can 
be washed like a dish.
SEE THE BUDGET-PRICED G-E LEADER TODAY AT
Cedarville, Ohio
, Authorized Dealer
G E N E R A L  $  ELECTRIC
»  RANGES
You can haul more loads 
more m iles. . .  for less
■ ■
■ ■
 ^ 4
with Chevrolet
The, Louis Jordans o f Painters 
ville spent a fortnight in tha 
Smoky Mountains.
. The county WCTU visited the 
infirmary and childrens home 
Friday, observing flower mission 
day.
Sheriff Henkel has a new 1950 
Ford in road-patrol duty. ’  
Judge Johnson, • chairman, ra 
ports bond sales lagging in th,e 
county. .
9.
Take time ouf fo talk to some Chevrolet truck users. You’ll find if revealing.,You’ll 
discover that Chevrolet trucks pay their way by hauling more loads—-more miles— , 
for less! And you’ll find that this extra measure of value is even more apparent in the 
new Chevrolet models. Definitely, they’re America’s first-choice trucks.. Heavy-duty 
units feature a brand-new 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine with the power to pull 
heavy loads and conquer steep grades. They offer new  Power-Jet carburefion for' 
smoother, quicker operation. They bring you the fast, safe shifting of Chevrolet’s
4-speed Synchro-Mesh transmission. But whatever your 
hauliqg requirements, Chevrolet trucks are your best bet. 
See them in our showroom. You’ ll agree.
ADVAN CE-DESIGN TRUCKS
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
, ■ x  ■ C e d a r v i l l e ,  O h i o  *
r/sj- 4- x V * ’sfV4ri: i , s * - < ■ . . . . .
*
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REV. ROBERT H. HARPER
Zepbamab Calif for Repentance 
Lesson: Zepbamab I t  12-18; } ;  16-
Mti&ber—National Editorial A s* ' 
Mdation; Ohio Newspaper Asso­
ciation; Miami Valiev Press As­
sociation.
Editorial
M ONEY FOR ROADS 
"Wo are used- to big figures. 
That’s all we see and hear—big 
figures. We have become so in- 
uTed to billions that mere mil­
lions seem like trifles. So when 
the state highway department 
suggests spending only $70 mil­
lion fo r roads in Ohio we don’t 
even flinch. “ Is that all,”  we 
smile? The difficulty is— and it 
IS  a difficulty— that the roads
Memory Selection'. Zepbamab 2: 3
ZEPHANIAH, who labored about the time' that Jeremiah did. 
and not long before Judah, -was 
carried into captivity, was greatly 
concerned abut the corruption o f 
Judah and he strove to bring the 
people to repentance. But they 
were slow to hear and they failed 
to heed what the prophet declared. 
As a consequence, they were soon 
carried as exiles into Babylon.
So we find the prophet warning 
the people against their evil ways 
and urging them to return unto 
God. The Lord declares that he 
will search out Jerusalem, and in 
the great day of Jehovah the silver 
and gold of the people will not save 
them and the whole land will be 
devoured if: they do not repent.
In the third chapter Zephaniah 
seemingly looks beyond the 70w ll be worn out before we get 
them paid for. That is what has years of captivity to a brighter 
been happening all the time. We day which shall come for Judah, 
can speak with authority. We live in the days when the discipline o f 
on Route 72, and that, you re- the exile has ended the people
member, was Ohio’s first experi­
ment with a waterbound maca­
dam road— the two miles or so 
from Jamestown under the zea­
lous advocacy o f the late Jesse 
Taylor. A  lot o f water has gone 
over the dam, and also a lot of 
roads been worn out and rebuilt, 
since that distant day.
TR A FF IC  DEATHS
will come to better things. Jehov­
ah will be in the midst the mighty 
One to save. We cannot do better 
than identify this blessed period 
with the coming and the reign of 
Christ in the world. It was a dis­
tinguishing feature of the dwelling 
of Christ on earth that God dwelt 
with men. According to prophecy 
cne of the names of Jesus was 
Emanuel, which means "God With
Tra ffic  fatalities on the high- u | ”  ^  harder tQ
ways. increase. Holiday travell is spfead a£ road ^  teaching ^  ^  
freighted with d„ath. But ordi- gQspel and to bring a larger num- 
nary weekends often repent more ^er 0j  men to know Him whom to 
deaths than the longer ones when ^  ^  ^  eternal.
caution is emphasized. Something _________
has to he done about it. Cars and 
trucks become more numerous all 
the time. Every road is crowded 
with them. Mishaps, mechanical 
and otherwise, can not be entire­
ly  avoided, but strict laws of the 
road—with only trained drivers 
permitted to operate vehicle—and 
always, always, always extreme 
carefulness—> these would help 
the situation.
I n  Congress 
W ith a Buckeye
CLARENCE J. BROW N W rites ‘
The congress has completed 
legislative action and sent to the 
president a bill extending, until 
June 30, 1951, the time when 
“ displaced persons”  from Europe 
can be admitted to this country 
outside o f the normal immigra­
tion quotas j and increasing the 
number to be admitted from 205,- 
000 as provided in the original 
law, to 341,000.
Re-arm Germany?
Soon after World W ar I I  ended 
the administration announced a 
policy o f destroying all German 
industrial plants capable o f pro­
ducing war material and'making 
Germany over into a pastoral or 
agricultural state. Last week 
Gen- Omar N . Bradley, chief of 
the joints chiefs o f staff, advised 
a  congressional committee the re­
arming o f Germany would he of 
great benefit to the defense <\f 
western Europe and America from 
Russian aggression. A  few  days 
later Secretary o f State Acheson 
= appeared before another con­
gressional legislative committee 
and insisted Western Germany 
would not he rearmed. In the 
meantime, reports come from 
Western Germany of the creation, 
o f a hew 25,000 man police force. 
N o  wonder the congress and the 
American people generally are 
eonfused as to our international 
policies.
Increase CC Capital
Legislative action has been 
completed on a bill to increase 
the capital o f  the Commodity 
Credit corporation by $2 billion 
to permit that agency of govern­
ment to continue its support of 
farm  prices as provided under 
present law. The Commodity
% i  "
*  ¥  2 THOSE
get back home he may know the 
difference between a chair leg 
and a fireplug.
EXPERT ADVICE 
A t  the moment when the Bet­
ter Business Bureau of the United 
States and Canada was lambast-
Wi m m iK
BY THE OLD TIMERS
9?
U NSAFE  CARS
The annual checkup of the con­
dition o f automobiles on the high­
ways showed a frightening situ­
ation— as many as one in three 
o f them were in bad condition. 
Faulty brakes, lack of lights, 
poor engines, . bad wheel align­
ment, bad steering mechanism—  
such defects were found in pro­
fusion, Time was when care were 
spoken o f as “machines.”  They 
still are machines, and it takes 
constant attention to keep ma­
chines in good running order. 
That they are in good running 
order is a must.
W HITEW ASH
The administration’s attitude 
towards every hint o f disloyalty 
in the government on the part of 
employes is a shush-shush, tut- 
days agone there was a theory 
tut dismissal o f the subject. In 
that “ the king can do no wrong.”
■ is  the idea being revived?”
UNDERESTIM ATION
Nothing increases weakness 
more than pooh-poohing things 
that produce it. Every person can 
cite examples in his personal ex­
perience or observation. We had 
Dewey, with a GOP overconfi­
dence. W e’ve seen hall games 
lost because the team underesti­
mated the ^ opponents. W e’ve all 
heard aboufthe push-overs enemy 
nations would be in case o f wav. 
There are no push-overs, no weak 
enemies. Russia is strong, rugged, 
ruthless and warlike. Don't un­
derestimate Russia.
W E  C AN  A L L  LAU G H
Laughing at ourselves is: an 
American trait—and privilege, 
A n  example o f it was the near 
breaking up o f Dr. I. Q’s radio 
party when he asked a contest­
ant a. question and got the wrong 
answer. “ What candidate fo r the 
presidency seven times has an­
nounced that he w ill not run this 
year?”  Dr. I. Q. asked. “ Dewey!”  
shouted the contestant!
From Mrs. Mary Stewart of Chi­
cago; “ I  remember, before wire 
screening was used, the fun we 
had chasing flies out of the house, 
ing some of the practices o f  fly - Mother would say the smell of the 
by-night men’s clothing firms fo r  cooking is drawing flies and we
such things as advertising $100 eat until we get n d  of ’ em.’
The room was darkened, the small­
est child held the door open,'
Mother held up the corners of her
F7
I f *
— hard work, good management 
and no dependence: on anybody 
but the Lord fo r  good weather. 
The old fellow  was brushed o ff 
as too old-fashioned.
PARAG RAPH S
What the GOP needs is a rear 
platform, like Truman’s.
Until the GOP finds out what 
is the matter with its party the 
Democrats w ill he happy.
What’s become of the brave, 
new world?
The mjost satisfactory thing 
about the unseen audience is that 
it is unseen.
A  religious magazine took
"HOW end 4
Author i 
' INFLUENCE PEOPiE’JP
.Tklnkfaf and Doing
corn grow !
T H E Y  STRETCH 
A  new kind o f material fo r  
women'3 dresses will stretch. A l­
ways there have been women 
whose dresses had to stretch.
GROWING
When Columbia university be­
gan as Kings Cbllege (named for 
K ing George I I  by loyal colonists) 
it  had eight students. It  now haa 
29,000, none o f them any smarter 
than any o f the eight in 1754. 
Three hundred years w ill be up 
pretty soon fo r  Columbia. Presi­
dent Eisenhower is inviting the 
whole world to help celebrate the 
anniversary, including Russia. 
They could tell us a good deal.
BRAODENING  FIDO
Abook lists 1,600 hotels, mo­
tels, fido-tels, as it  were, where 
dogs axe welcomed. So take Ponto 
along os the trip. Travel is so 
broadening that by the time you
amm
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suits fo r $39, the guest speaker 
at the annual dinner was a fo r­
mer haberdasher, one H. S. Tru­
man o f Independence, Mo. Hot 
tips no doubt, on how not to do 
it.
SILENCING PUTTS-PUTTS 
One municipality hag a law 
against operating a putt-putt 
lawnmo-wer ■without a muffler as 
the exhaust. How about a max­
im-silencer fo r  the hand-powered gingham apron, leading four or 
mower the neighbor runs early five youngsters carrying folded pa- 
Sunday morning! pers, all shouting ‘shoo!’ , giggling
and, bumping each other until the 
TOO OLD-FASHIONED last fly  disappeared. Later every
A  farmer pooh-poohed the grocery order included sheets of 
Brannan “plan”  right to Mr. Tanglefoot,' a sticky fly  paper, or
Brannan’s face, telling him the poisoned grey blotter sheets. These
answer to the farming problem were placed on saucers of water 
is the same as it has always been and attracted the flies to death.
Farmers had shelves over their 
doors where* dishes o f formalde­
hyde were placed to, keep the flies 
away.”
From  Gardner Campbell of Wake­
field, Mass.; “ I  remember when 
most men wore derby hats, se’en 
today only on funeral directors. 
The present style o f soft hat was 
not known. Boys Wore caps up 
until the time they were sizeable 
young men. Tall silk hats, or col­
lapsible -/opera' hats, were com­
mon. among men who had to attend 
social functions.”
From Mrs. Vera Kiefcl of Nor­
wood, 0 . t  ‘ ‘I  remember when get­
ting ready'for church began Satur-
 r li i  zi  t  a  ja y . bathing day for the 12 chil- 
poll to find out what, the public dren In out fam ily . . . In tvinter- 
thinks of sermons. I t  like3rJem time we had large bobsleds ih 
short. which eight or 10 boys and girls
U SA  plans to equip submar- would ride right down the main
ines with atomic power, so i f  Wghways M y feet froze several
times but I  always had a nice time, 
anything goes wrong the crew The wagon would get stuck in the 
w ill already be where they would mud sometimes and the drivers 
be going anyhow. would beat the horses to get the
load over ditches.
A  SUGGESTION 
When you get so tired that you 
are sick reading and" listening o f .
the cold war and the subversives TM tEDERICO H E R N A N D E Z  M E N D O ZA , Lucem a 63, Depto 14, 
in the state department and more *  Mexico, D. F., says that even  a fte r  learning the truth that 
Roosevelts running fo r office, there_ is “ great distance between thought and action, between 
forget it all and take a ride, slow thinking and doing,”  it  took h im  fu lly  tw o  years to realize it. 
and easy around this part o f Yes, it required tw o years o f tim e fo r  h im  to make 
Greene, county— and watch the that idea productive o f  result. W hen h e did, it
changed, not only Iris w ay  o f th inking but his w ay  
o f liv in g.
H e learned tire above through the 
autobiography o f  that g rea t American,
Benjam in F ranklin, w ho told  o f  conceiv­
in g  the idea  o f  recording his mistakes o f  
the day in order to emphasize them  to 
h im self and thereby avoid  them  in  the 
future.
So Frederica Mendoza adopted that practice. Carnegie 
He even  w a i t  further, asking h im self i f  he got the 
ifcost out o f  h is yesterday, as w e ll as h ow  h e was going to' get the 
most out o f  today? N ex t, i f  h e  is  w orried  about something, he 
w rites dow n his Worry, its foundation, and just w hat is  the worst 
that can come to  him. *
H e says this practice a lw ays clarifies his m ind about 
his troubles, and nearly a lways presents a solution. 
O ften  his worries and fears a re  en tirely  banished, his 
outlook on life1' becomes m ore optim istic and his jo y  in  
liv in g  is increased to  a point that astounds him.
A n d  a l l  so simple that anyone can. do it, and, M r. Mendoza 
believes that anyone w ho does w i l l  increase his happiness b y  a t 
least one hundred per cent, #
It*S. w orth  try ing, isn’t  it?  I f  a  pencil and a  paper put to  such 
use could help  Benjam in Frank lin  and Frederico Mendoza, most 
certainly  th e  rest o f  ug»
Credit corporation already has 
several billion dollars invested in 
surplus foods and other commodi­
ties o f various types, and its 
available capital had been re­
duced to a small sum before the 
latest legislation was enacted.
To Senate
A t  least two more house mem­
bers are slated to follow Rep. 
George Smathers o f Florida, who 
defeated Senator Pepper, over to 
the senate next January. Last 
Tuesday Francis Case, a veteran 
of .4 years’ service in the house, 
was nominated fo r  the senate :n 
South Dakota to succeed Senator 
Chan Gurney, while in Califor­
nia Rep. Helen Gahagan Douglas. 
Democrat, and Rep. Richard N ix­
on, Republican,, were nominated 
fo r  the. senate by the respective 
parties, with one sure to be elect­
ed—probably Nixon.
Ren Control Vote
Before this column appears in 
print the congress probably will 
have passed upon the question-as 
to whether federal rent control 
is to be continued until next Jan. 
and perhaps fo r  one year under 
an optional arrangement, or !s 
to end at midnight June 3Q. The 
votes in both house and senate 
are expected to be close on the 
administration measure— a weak, 
face-saving compromise offered 
in an effort to get some rent 
control extension.
Hunt Revenue
The ways and means commit­
tee o f the house has voted to 
adopt officially the tentative ac­
tions taken during past weeks to 
reduce federal excise taxes by 
$1.1- billion a  year. The commit­
tee is now attempting to find 
means to make up the loss in 
revenue resulting from the excise 
tax reductions. President Tru­
man has made it clear he will 
veto the hill unless new revenues 
are found, and many congression­
al leaders are predicting there is 
a strong probability no tax re­
lie f legislation will be enacted at 
this session o f congress.
Grotto Visits Washington 
More than 12,000 members of 
the Grotto, a Masonic organiza­
tion, took over Washington last 
week. Many of the “Prophets of 
the Mystic Order”  were from 
Ohio, including a number from 
the 7th district. ‘They enjoyed 
their visit to the capital city, and 
we enjoyed having them.
Remington Case 
Another “ red herring”  was 
brought to light last Thursday 
when a grand jury in New York 
indicted William W. Remington, 
a high ranking official o f the 
department o f commerce, fo r per­
jury in denying under oath that 
he had ever been a Communist. 
Remington, you will remember 
was named by Elizabeth Bentley, 
confessed Communist courier, ns 
a Communist contact during the 
war, but was later cleared by the 
presidential loyalty board, which 
ordered him restored to dutv- 
Then a few  weeks ago the house 
unAmerican activities commit­
tee brought to light more infor­
mation as to Remington’s Com­
munist connection—-the FB I went 
into action and the grand jury 
indictment resulted. The same 
grand jury is also investigating 
the famous Amerusia case invol- 
vmg the small-circulation ma£•*■
zme office with huge photostat­
ing and copying facilities in 
which were found hundreds of 
secret documents and military 
plans during the war. The affair 
was hushed up, important offi­
cials involved were whitewashed, 
and small fines were levied a- 
gainst two magazine writers.
Hoover Testifies 
J. Edgar Hoover, head of t^e 
federal bureau of investigation, 
testified before a senate‘Commit- 
tee last week that the United 
States is mow in more danger
from the subversive and spying 
activities o f Communists than it
was from all such enemy activi­
ties in World War II. The FB I
WASHINGTON
REPORT
BY SENATOR ROBERT A . TAFT
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THE main political news of the last week concerned the President’s 6,000-mile trip. The trip started out to be non­
political, but in his Chicago speech the President admitted that 
he had been on a 10-day crusade to elect an 82nd Congress in 
November which would do his bidding in every respect. He 
wants every obstructionist removed from Congress. As I  under­
stand it, nearly every Republican $- 
from the President’s point of view 
is an obstructionist., ,
True, w e already have a Demo­
cratic Congress, 
but i t  w o n ’ t 
pass the social­
istic measures 
which Mr. Tru­
man has long 
advocated, and 
so he want s  
elected a Con­
gress s ubs e r ­
v i ent  tq him,  
p r e p a r e d  to 
rubber stamp 
the whole pro­
gram. This is a
good deal to ask of any people, 
and no President who adopted 
that policy has ever succeeded.
A  lot of those who feel friendly 
to Mr. Truman would rather have 
an independent Congress than ofie 
he could dominate.
During his trip, Mr. Truman ad­
vocated passage of the Brannan 
Plan, the national compulsory 
health insurance plan, and repeal 
of the Taft-Hartley Law. Outside 
o f that, he was prepared to prom­
ise something to everybody: parity 
prices to the farmer, unlimited 
loans to little business, free medi­
cine to all, free land through gov­
ernment reclamation, unlimited 
power to labor unions to obtain 
any wage they desire, free gifts to 
the entire world.
No people In this world ever 
got something for nothing, and 
they would pay bitterly for 
these supposedly free services 
in inflation and depression.
* The President wants to bring 
the government into every field of 
individual and community and 
national life. Our governments are 
already spending more money 
than we have ever spent in peace­
time, more than 25 per cent of the 
riatiorial income. The Federal Gov­
ernment is spending almost twice 
as big a proportion o f our income 
as it did before the last war. The 
Federal Government is the big­
gest monopoly and the biggest 
spending institution in the world.
The public debt stands at $256. 
billion and is increasing at the 
rate o f $6 billion a year. Every 
time the sun sets', our government 
is $15 million deeper in debt. How 
long can it last?
* * •
Ji/fR. TRUM AN, in continuing his 
campaign to repeal the Taft-
THE STORY OF THE UGLY DUCKLING has perhaps touched 
more hearts than any other fairy 
tale ever written. This is because 
most of us as children had mo­
ments of feeling unappreciated 
when the tale of the despised duck­
ling who turned out to be a swan 
was balm to our smarting egos.
Now these temporary mo­
ments of feeling unimportant 
to the family arc inevitable 
and perhaps do ns more good 
than barm, for can yen ima­
gine anything less desirable 
than growing up feeling worthy 
every second? Ne self-search- 
: ing, no need for resolving to 
improve oneself--Is oar opin­
ion that would be like living in  
a climate where there were 
never any weather changes.
But feeling that one is an ugly 
duckling for days and weeks and 
years at a time is something else 
again. Such an experience may do 
a swan no harm but it  is soul sear­
ing to a human being. That is why 
parents should try to make their 
less attractive or less gifted chil­
dren feel as important and wel­
come as their handsomer or smart­
er brothers and sisters. This is 
done by bringing out and making 
much of their good points, but not 
in so obvious a way as to make 
the child realize that you are com­
pensating for shortcomings o f per­
sonality.
Just s o c k  heavy -  handed 
methods were once used by  
, conscientious parents. For ex- 
'  ample, the homely child was 
dressed more plainly than the 
others, hair pulled back in tbs 
most unbecoming manner, and 
to make up for this, virtues were 
extolled. “Ellen Isn’t pretty, 
but she is so good to children”  
—or “Bob is unattractive but
he gets 98 in arithmetic.”  Gen­
erations of children seethed in­
side over these well meant re­
marks.
Taking this matter of looks alone, 
it is possible nowadays to spare a 
child most of the distress of being 
less well favored than other chil­
dren. Youngsters aren’t  particulars 
ly  critical of their own features, 
but they can be ihiserably con­
scious of an unbecoming dress, 
especially if they don’t like the 
color or the length. Extra thought, 
a little more money, considerably 
more time spent in dressing the 
least pretty of your children will 
often save that child the knowl*' 
edge of being different.
But won’t he or she have to 
learn someday that others in 
the family got most of the good 
looks? Certainly, but by then 
they can take it if in childhood 
they have felt equally cher­
ished. And by then, too, there’s 
so much they can do abont it!
A ll a homely girl has to do 
today is wear more enchanting 
hats, bigger earrings, a more 
stunning hair-do or more care­
fully chosen colors than her j 
sisters to be considered the 
smartest looking in the family*
For it isn’t the fact of having a 
big nose or spreading mouth or - 
fireckles that harms a child’s ego. . 
It’s the parents’ unspoken disap­
pointment, “ Oh, dear, Sally would 
have Aunt Nellie’ s ghastly nose," 
that brings realization of their 
plight. The least attractive child I  
ever knew was treated1 by her 
mother as if  she were beautiful. I  
don’ t mean in a silliy, vain sense, 
but with the same emphasis on in­
stalling graciousness of manner, 
care in grooming and awareness of • 
good taste that the mother would 
have devoted to prettier child.
has the names o f over 54,000 In Chautauqua, N . Y„, Minnie 
known Communists, and lists '■£ Methusaleuh celebrated her 42nd 
more than 500,000 Communist Minnie’s got a long way to go to 
sympathizers and fellow  travel- reach the fam ily record.
Hartley Law, would restore to 
union officials the most complete 
special privilege any law  has ever 
given in this country. Before the 
Taft-Hartley Law union officials 
were not liable on their contracts. 
They weren’t liable for the acts of 
their agents. They weren’t ' liable 
for damages to those they injured 
or put out o f business. They 
weren’t liable to their own mem­
bers. Workingmen who defied them 
could, be driven, from the union 
and from their jobs. The union 
officials weren’t liable to the 
Nation itself for strikes which 
crippled the economy and threat­
ened the safety and health of 150 
million people.
The Taft- Hartley Law  is based • 
on free collective ^bargaining 
and freedom to strike. T t pro­
tects the workman against arbi­
trary treatment by bis labor 
union bosses. It  is wholly wrong 
to say, as the President said, 
that the Taft-Hartley Law  in­
fringes the basic freedom to 
bargain collectively. O f course, 
no one w ill believe 'h is  claim 
that it  has undermined the 
strength of labor unions.
'T ’H E  President said a good deal 
x  about giving the facts to the 
people and trusting the people if 
they knew the facts, but the one 
thing this A d m in is t ra t io n  has 
stood against is the revelation oi 
any facts which might reflect on 
its  past policy. The investigation 
of the Hiss case was hamstrung 
by the President’s shouts of “ red 
herring.”  Nobody is to see any 
files i f  the President can help it  
The issue before the people is 
whether in 1952 we elect a  Con­
gress which, w ill rubber stamp 
all o f 'M r. Truman’s policy, or 
whether we have an independ­
ent Congress determined to 
make progress on the principles 
o f liberty and a proper . Incen­
tive for ability, hard work and 
genius. ' ,
These are the principles which 
have made possible the tremen­
dous development o f our economic 
life. These are ‘ the principles 
which have given us the highest 
standard of living in the world. 
They are the only principles on 
which w e can hope to go forward 
toward those Utopian goals of 
which Mr. Truman is so. fond of 
talking.
For
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ADAI R’ S
1. Which of the following would contain tea? (a) cruet, .(b)* 
tureen, (c) canister, (d) casserole. .
2. The Communist country‘asked recently to'close its consu­
lates In Cleveland and Pittsburgh U  ( » r  Csechoslevattln, (b f Es­
tonia, (c) Latvia, (d) Lithuania.
3. The body of water lying south of Franc-;; to the gulf of (a ) ' 
Tonkin, p )  Lion, (c), Carpentaria, (d) Guinea. *
4. The following number of feet m ate a rod; (a) 1SJS, (b) Id,
(e) 28, (d) 83. . . '
Bag&8#d I* on the (a) 8ch*ide,<b}"MstaB*a;(c) TSgri*,(£) 
Rideau river.
!.»-{* ) Canictari .. -,y
*.” (*) CtcohssteTahlai
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AT YOUR SERVICE
This newspaper jias but one purpose—to
♦
serve the community and its people in 
every way a good local newspaper can in
•  -Advertising
•  Printing
•  Promotion of all Community In­
stitutions
•  News o f the neighborhood^ county 
and world
-1 m
W e can not do this alone. Your co-opera­
tion and Good W ill are our best help. W e  
are grateful for your splendid attitude in 
helping us serve you.
■ A
tAf
